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By tlie Lord* Justices, 
W. Cant. Tiwnjhcnd P. Grafton, Poison, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
Requiring Quatentine ro be petformed by Ships 

coniirtg from the Mediterranean. 

W lli-'eiu Ins rmition ha'h been g-'vrri, that Mar* 
s.illes, and other Place! in the Mediterranean^ 

a>e inj'eBed with the Plague; and we, out of our ten
der Care of Hii Maj sty's PeOpl*, and to prevent thi In-
JcBion thit might be h Ships coming into Hii M.ijesty's 
Po'ti Jrom any ofthe fjiid Placa, by our Order in Conn* 
cil made thii twenty fifth Day of August, one thousand 

fivsn hundred and twenty, in the seventh Ttar if Hit 
Mtjesty'1 Reign, have direBed and required, that alt 
Shipi, and Perfini coming in the faim fiom the Medi
terranean, Jhall perform their Qtijirrn'ine in such Men. 
ner and in such Phci ai in and by the fiii Order are 
direBed : Now to the Intent that no I'crsn whomsoever 
mty pretend Ignorance of our Command therein, we haaie 
thouxht fit, by and with the Advice ef Hii Majesty's 
Privy- . tuntil, and we dt by this Proclamation, pursu
ant ti an AB made in the ninth Tear of the Reign of 
Her late M*j sty Queen Anne, hutmlcd, An Act to 
oblige Ships coming from Places infteted, more 
effectually to perform rheir Quarentine, givt No
tice of the faU Order ; and do require that all Perfins 
do yield ixaB Obedience to the fume, viz.. 

I. That all Ships er Vessels arriving in any Ports of 
this Kingdom frim the Mediterranean, do make their 
Quarentine for forty Days, which shall be reckined and 
comm nee from tbe Day each Ship shall time to Ar chor 
in the Place appointed fir performing such Quarentine, 
and not bejore. 

1. That tbe Places fir performing Quarentine by such 
Ships bound te thi River of Thames and Medway, be 
Standgate-Crcek on tke Siutb-Shore if the River Mud-
way, eppisit! ti the Ijle of Grain, Shaipfleet-Greek, and 
rhe lower end if the Hpe ; and by such Ships coming 
into any other of the Ports of Great Britain, be such 
Places as shall be appointed by the Officers if H's Mr je
sty's Customs in such Ports, who arc impowered and re
quired to appoint praper Places for thc fame. 

3 • Thae until and during the timifitr making such 
§i*uartmtine, nt Person coming, er Goods imported in any 
such Ship, stiall come in Shore, or be landed in any Place 
within thii Kingdom. 

4. That is, at ihe Exp ir a! ion os the Slttarentine here* 
by airtBed to be made, there Jhall appear tt the Officer! 
if His Majesty'i Custom! in the respeBive Places where 
fitch Ships jhall be, and the Master tr other Persons ta
king Gharge of such Ships, together witb two ither Per
fins belonging to thesaid Ship, jhall makt Oath before 
the Customer, Comptroller, or Cillcfttr ofthe Part where 
such iluareniine shall be performed, tr the next Pirt 
thereunto, tr befire any is their Deputies, and arty me 
Justice if the Peace near adjiining tt such Pirt, that 
fitch Ship, and all and every Person and Persons therein, 
have duly perftrmed their W%iarintine, ai aforesaid, and 
that the Ship or Veffel, and all the Perfini on Board, are 
free frim InfeBion, that thentherespeBive Perfins coming 
in such Ships, (a Certificatt tf fucb Oaths being made 
by the Perfins before whim thesame Jball be taken) Jball 
he permitted tt gi on S^orir; but the Goods imported in 
such Ships stiall be landed, tpened, and aired, and fit re
main a Week, osnd after may be brtught tt their Placet 
tf Discharge, tther than Hemp and Flax, Paper tr Books, 
Silk Raw, Thriwn or Wriught, Linnen, Cittin-Woill, 
Cotton in Tarn, or manufactured, WnU raw, ir in any 
wist wriught, Feathers, Grigrain, in Mohair Tarn, Hu
man Hair, Goats Hair, er Carmenia Wall, Carpets, 
Camblets, Burdets, ir ither ManufaBures if Silk and 
Citton, Skips in th'e Wttll, or Hair; which tbe Of* 
peers of His Majesty s Customs stiall cause tt remain on 
£0ard such Shipi, and nit permit tube landed till an 
Acciunt thereof jhall be given tt us'in Ciuncil.yind Or
ders Jhall be given by us etnetrning thesame. 

y. That the Place for landing and airing, the Goods 
imported from the Mediterranean, and designed sir the 
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River Thames, stall be the Island if Stlsvfirt in theRiver 
Midway ; and in other Ports in this Kingd.m, such 
Placti ai jhall be appointed ly Hit Majelly'1 Officeis os 
the Customi, in CitjunBion with the respeBive Chics 
Magistrates there. 

6. That Wiia'tver Ship or PersimstaU receive ant Men 
ir Goods from on Board any Sh p tr V.ffel under §e\aa-
rentine, Jhetll be compelled to do the like Quarentine. 

7. That Juch Perfons es, */rjr Quarentine perform'd, 
siiall bt employed in tht Hold of any such Shit, for the 
taking any Goods noi liable to retam 1-fiBnn from Her/p 
and Flax, Paper or Bucks,Silk raw, thrown and wrought, 
Linnen, Cotrcv-Woall, C.tton-Tarn, or manufaBured, 
Wooll raw, or in any wife wrought, Ftathers, Gngrains, 
or Mohair Tarn, Human Hair, Goats Hah, or Cai menid 
Wooll, Carpets, Camblets, Burden, or other ManufaBures 
if Silk and Cotton, Skins in the Wo 11, ir Hair therein, 
shalt be obliged to pedorm a new Quarentine. 

8. "That the Captains of every fi'S Majesty's Ships of 
War, who strill meet tny such Ships coming to any 
Ports in this Kingdom, fh.ill take due Care to prevent 
the landing any Goods, Seimen, or Pasiengers therein^ 
until tbey sti ill be put under tht hireition of His Ma
jesty's Officers of tie Customs. 

9. That the Commistioneri and other Officers of His 
Majesty's Customs douse their utmost Diligence and 
Care tbat tbe Quarentine, before direBed, be duly 
performed. 

And we Ju hereby striBly charge ani command all Per-
sonswhatfoever, tbat shall come into any of tie Ports of 
thuKinsdom from the Mediterranean, that they di make 
their Quiirentme according to our Ordtr herein before 
exprested \.and that, during the time of their Quarentine, 
they do net presume to come orput any Goods out of fuck, 
Ships on Shore, nor permit or suffer any Person to come 
on Board such Ships * and rhat all Persons, other than 
such as sbill be appointed to take Cure that tbt 
Ouarenune be duly performed, do nit go on Board, or 

receive any Goods from fucb Ships, till they shall be dis
charged from their Onarentine, as herein bejore direBed* 
upon Pain of being proceedd-against with tbe utmost 
Severity tbat the Law will allow of, for •disobeying1 

oar Commands herein, so necessary for securing the 
Health of His Majestfs SubjeBs. And we do hereby 
commani tbe Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury* 
the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High 
Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland, and Commis

sioners of Hts Majesty's Customs, tbat they do take 
"Care and give the neceffary DireBions, tbat tbe said 
Order be put in Sxecution, and duly Observed. And 
Vise do likewise striBly charge and command the Com
manders of H'S Majesty's Ships of War, the Comman* 
ders of His Majesty's Forts and Garrisons lying near 
His Majesty's Sea-Coasts, and all His Majesty's 
J-ufitices of the Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Chief 
Magistrates, Constables, Headborougbs, lythingmen* 
and all other Officers and Ministers of Justice, to be 
aiding and assisting to the Officers of His Majesty's 
Customs, and to all other Persons tbat stiall be concerned 
in stopping Ships coming from the Mediterranean, and 
bringing them to the Places appointed for, and obliging 
them to perform their Ouarentint, in tbe due Sxecution 
of tur Commands herein-

Given at Whitehall (he twenty 
•fifth Day of -^"gnst, in the 
seventh Year of His Maje
sty's Reign. 

God save the K I N G . 
From on board- the Rupert, in she Road of Leg* 

home, Aug. n. Admiral Byng arrived here last 
Nighe from Cagliari in Sardinia. During his Sta» 
there, the Commander in chief of the Spanifli 
Forces had yielded up that Kingdom to the Prince 
d'Ottajano tor the Emperour, and had imbarked 
with those Forces for Spain on the 5th Instant, 
when Admiral Pyng came away: The Form of the 
Prince 6 'Octajano-**** Cession of that Island to the 
King* of Sardmt&'s Troops was agreed and fettled, 
and was to be performed on the rftb Instant ; imrne-
diately after which, the faid Print*- d'Ottajano wa* 
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te return-to 6enoa. The laft Letters Admiral Byt-î  
had received ffom Sicilv, advised, that tlie Convoy 
with the emptv Transports u'1-ui-Jt carried the first 
Bodv ot the Spanilh Trpops to Barcelona, were re
turned t<*> Termini, where the rermming j'art of the 
Miriness de Lede's Army was (hipping off: And as 
the Winds hive been since, it is not doubted they 
arc Th a fair "Way towar Is Barcelona. So that the Af
fairs of those two Islands are intirely compleated. 
To-Morrow the Admiral lets out for Hanover. 

Stockholm, Aug. 6- We have yec no lurther Ad
vices from the Squadron commanded by Admiral 
Wachtmeiftcr ; nor anv certain Account of the Mo
tions of the Muscovite Gillies; but tor opposing any 
Descent which they may attempt to make towards 
Ga.fHe, all the Troops which can conveniently be 
drawn thither, are marching to reinlore General Ha
milton. The Men ot War which sailed someDays ago 
from the Dahlers, arc expected back in thisRiver. On 
the 4th Inftant inthe Morning, Baron Sparre, the late 
Swedish Envoy in England,and Major Finboe,arrived 
here in Ik Days from Hanover, by the Way of Lu-
back, from whence tbey-came m the Wanviek Man 
of War commanded by Captain Williams: Yesterday 
the said Baron Sparre made his Report at Carlberg, 
to the King and Senate, of his Negotiation at die 
Britiih Court. The Prince of Hesse, hjs Swedish Ma
jesty's Brother, who has been here about 3 Months, 
designs to set out on his Return to Caflel in 8 or 10 
Da;.s; but it is said he will co.ne hichir again next 
Spti.ig. 

Ih • Paymaster ts Pcnsi.r s '« the Widowt if Officers 
on the Establishment of Ireland, doth h reby givi No-
lici, that vh'rcas Monty wa* ffuedfir thelf fi tf the sol-
losing Widows m the Tar IT 16, and hath not bten 
dmi tiled ofhim ; the fint. wi'l be returned into the 
Treasury „f \-el»>i I, except lhe said Widows or tbeir le* 
gal Reprefntacivcs jhill, Wi'.h.n three Months, claim 
avd prove tbur li'le ihertSo, vix.- I. s. d. 
F.i.x.. Fitzpatrick, of Borr's Regimen', • 10 
Catherine Wright, d ditro, •• . aj. 
Mars G ahsm, if Difiley'i, — • •" 5 8 a 
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South-Sea House, Aug ay, 1750. 

' The Court of DirtBo -s of the South-Sea *. ompany give 
dit ice. That the Transfer Books of the said Company 
wil be Jhut from and aster Wediief.tay the jift jnst.int 
tf Wcd'iejaxy ihf ust of Septa/dr next, in order tt the 
admitting as well the Proprietors if tbe Original Capital 
S<ock if the said Company, and if she Stfck had ani ft 
be had fir the last (tti'jjummer Dividend, as the Preprie-
tors rfthe Stick in the find Company ti be had fi'- all ihe 
Ling Annuities, % per Cents, and Titktts of Litttry 1710, 
a.<>4 of the five'al rede mablc Debts whiib havi been 

subscribes tr dipofi'eJ, or authorized to be subscribed 
iji/o the capital Stick if the fiii Cimpany 4 and alfi 
tJce Pmpriettrt if tbe ist, xd, 3d, and tfh Mtney Sub
script iint ti thc Jaid Company, info a Subjcription os 20 I. 
Jer Ceiit. is the Capital Stock is the said Company, up-

n tibe Ti'tos agreed upm iy the Court of DireBt s tf 
Hit said Qompany. Thi Cimpany will-lend the fist Pay
ment for ties id intend**' Subscription ti all the Profit* 
t»rj (of the Original and&i*xdend Stock,and iflheSvb* 
firlptions ip the Ling Annuities, fyptrCtr.ts, and Tick Hi 
if Littery 1 j to, and in the redtemimit Dehf, andnfif)t 
tst and idMoncy Subscription!) without transferringiheir 
6toc\, -ir.depositing the Subfiription Receipt!: Wliich 
*\nbfcr\pt\*n Botkt 10:11 ie opened at the Ctmputty'i 
'Houfi on Monday the) I ith of September next, and t^ 
hminue oben id Saturday the f*tb if September next 
inclusive : Ani fuel) of the faU Proprietors as do not 
subscribe hy themselves, or tther Persons duly authorized, 
ly them, within that Time, will bt excluded the Benefit 
if the said SubfcryptStn. 
* lhe Court osL\'rt§oi* of the Bank if England give 
Nutice, TJoat the. Tr ani fer Book.! will be Jhut in Ihursday 
'the l$-h os September next. 

The Governour, and Company is tht Mine-Adventureri 
ts England give dot ice, That every Member ofthe Com* 
fan) isto Transfer ont Moiety if hu, her, or their Shares 
tt Trustees, in order tt make good kn Agreement made 
With John Ward, "J/j; fir raifing a Jlint. Stock to carry 
in their Xtndertaking ti the best Advantage^ and thaf 
in Dffiyttt thereof*, within the Space if 10 Days they 
•will bt excluded, the Bemsit sheriff. # • B. that As ten* 

'a[ar.ce will be givefi tvery Day ap tsi,e Company's Hiuf* in 
St, fflddrtd. Hreaddreret Chtirfh-yarLsnm 9 to. 11 in 
the^iorenoon., and frim. J f# V in the Afternitm. And. to 
avoid 5tnsusit>K nt Transfer fin; any tther Purpose tatfl 

.beiajhviti fit-striker- Igtlice. 

WTiereai th. Cou t tf DireBori of the Royal Exc»rnge 
Assurance Cmpany gai,e Nitice, Thai the Tramfer 
Buckl wt> Id be op.11 in 7tufajy next the 30'*> Ir.siant; 
they, for seircra! weighty R ijovs, hnve mnered them to 
continue jhut firm Dayi longer. 

Notice ii hereby given. That the Tramfer Booki of the 
fabs.rio d Equivalent Debt, will be sins on thuisday the 
ist of September- vex'., *and so continu; until Tu-fitay the 
10th of thr Jame Mtnth, in order to fi-ttle a Dividend ; 
d which further Nitice JhaU be given. 

Theje ore to give Notice tt ati Gentlemen and others 
charged tt the Westminsier T oop 0/ Horfi-Militia, That 
they are tt Parade, mounted in an able black ir briwn 
Hirfi, in all the Acci'ttrcmentt dirrBtd in thtir Tickets, 
with Laced Hatt, in Great Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, by 7 in 
the Miming, in Wednesday the "Jth of Septtmber tuxi ; 
And all Perfins concerned art desired to give N ot ice* tt Mr. 
James Cumrgkam, Clerk of theTriop, at his House in 
St. Clement's Clare-Ma'ket, what Care will be taktn jor 
ptrfi'ming the said Duty. N. B. Such Riders as still 
not app ar well mounted, with gooi Anns, broad Swords, 
and clean Buff Ctats, will be rijeBed. 

Advertisements. 

„*„ Just publi^icd, Lord Bacon*} Essays or Counsels, 
Vor.il InJ (_a> 1 • translated from tht- Latin, .'n t\vo Volun.e* 
111 Ochtvo: Allo a l.o'.lc-*:*tion of Devotion.-, for the Altar, in 
two Volun-es n Octavo. By William W:ilyi,.o t, L. L. D. Fel
low of K'ng's Col'cgc, in ' ambr'Jge, and Mader of a private 
School it ;i!cwoi-th, 'n M'ddiesex. So'd Dy Henry Parson at 
the Turk's Head 'n Gract.-Chin-ch-S.reet. 

ONVionaJay the 12th of September next there w'll be a 
Plate of 20 G Micas, g'ven by tiie Right Hon iiitable the 
Earl of Tinkcrvill, to be run for on Uxbr'dge More, by 

any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, not exceeding 14 Hands and a 
half high, and thtt never won, at any one time, 40 Gu'neas 
Value; the high.st Hl>rse to carry 10Stone, and to allow 
Weight for Indiies for spy Horse under that Size • the Horses 
arc to entu* at Mr. Snjar.c's at die uron*u-Tnn in Uxbridge, on 
or before the 8th of September, and to bc kept in the iaid 
Town, or at the Rose and Crown at Cowley till they run • eve
ry Horse that enters is to pay one Guinea and a naif, which 
Entrance-Money is for the second Horse. Also on Tuesday 
thc 13th of September, at the fzme Place, ivill be run for a 
PI (te of 10 Gn'iieaa Value, given by thc Town of Uxbr'dge, 
by any Galloway, not above 12 Hands high, each Galloway 
carrying . Stone, and pay'ng half a Guinea Entrmce, ai.d 
to enter on or before the <>th of September, at the Croivn at 
Uxbr'dge, and kepi*'n the fa*d Town. L'kavise on Wednes
day the* 14th ot September, on the sameCo-irse will be a Pljite 
of 30L r .n for, t*,iven by the neighbouring Gentknici*l, by 
any H rsc. Mare, or Gelding, that never won abo.e 501. Va
lue at one t'me t every Horle that is 14 Hands agd a half 
high ro carry to Stone, and rt) give and take to any Horfi.', 
under or over \Veij*;lit for Inches, and to enter at che Crown-
Inn n Uxbridg*-, on or before che io.-h of September, and to 
be kept !n the si'd T#wn till they run, and to pay 2 Guineas 
Entrance. Thc Articles are to be seen at the Place of entring. 

TEN Gui ens K*.*arii tur <iny feibn vttio (hall lecu.e one 
I oke ViifieM, Urua me.-, whti delerted from Captain 
Wnudwan >t Troop,in the Honourable tsr'gadirr-Geaetal 

C re's Keguneii* ol \l\*§t>*\\e., quartered -at Wellington, ia 
Svmtrfe'siiire J te is * clean well lh-p'd Man, about five Fooc 
ti ,e Itnlie*. and a balf high, has a thin long Visage, his Complo 
sinn a hide yeUnwitt, wiih (hick light iandy col nred H*", 
turmeric Drummer t.i Collonri O.l.u iliill'n -Ute Regiment of 
U/a j*; mm, ftpp led to be linking -aotut OuLcy, io Uockitv* 
b-inilhirc, or NoribiHupt in, wlici*.- he married: Wboertr It-
cures the fiid Ml it lid J, upon Nnnce itieieot sent to Captain 
Woixiward, at Y ung man', Cefi*;*!* h ute, in London, or to (fe 
oomm-inditig Otficer at Wellington, so an hi may be deliveied 
up, (bull receive (tni abova n\et)iiooed toGuinca**, aud icalon.*-
b\i Charge* sorer and above (he 301. a'lowed Dy Act ot Par. 
lament t'er taking a Deserters from Messieurs Norcotts, Gold
smiths, at ihe Block-inoor't Head, the Corner of T irk buildings 
in the Stra d, London, or from tfie coicmanding Offt.er ef the 
siid Tr-Kip in We icgtr-n. 

WUeieif a GoiuinilEon of Bankrupt, since the Erpiralioo 
0 the l«(e act, was awarded agnintt Sgmuel Alllor, 
Sen. and S.-raucl A'ltnn, Jun. of London, Packers and 

Partner*, and they being tf-und and declared to be Bankrupts 
before (lie Dite or* tbe said ComiBifitoiî  and tht: said Samuel 
Al'ori, Juq. beii-g since deceased; This 11 tp rtaouire the liid 
S tnuel Alii in, Sen. to siirreodef himsell to tbe pv-maufsiunerp 
on the lit, 8ih, aod 2tfth cf Scptiml-er neit, ax Nioe in thi 
fortnooo, ai Guildhall, Londun; at the sec*, od of which Sit
tings tbe (.[taj-it riare tewme prepared to prore their DeUta, 
pay Coovibuu-?n Money, and chafe Assigneei. And all Perloat 
mdel fed t*) tha said Bankrupt, or that bave any Bltate and Bf-
i.'U of hjs n\ their Handi, »re for(h*Uh desired togive No
tice to Mr. Richard Arnold, Attorney, in Budge-Row, Lcodi.n. 
T H f l Couiuairfionci* io a Ctxnmiffinn of -Jiinkiupt a-

warded* igaiult Thoia*^ Pilkington, uf QaeWaabyin the 
Cpunty ot leicelter, Chapman, laitcod to n»?«t oq tte 

2,6th ot'ieptember nest, tt ihe tloult; of Thp. Pares, heing the 
Sign of the \yhitfc 1-1 a rr ia Lcictller aforesaid, fo make a Di-
tidend t f the said Bankm?**.-** Ella(e ; when and wbere the 
Crediton wbo twin) not »lre*dy -proved I tit it Des ts, and paid 
tlieir CpiUrimtion* Monem "te tt* tt.oie pitipar»d t|> do rhe 
faoae, or tha w-ill be ĉ clodeJ the Uqntfit ot the did Pivi
dend. Ahi (tie Creditors are to oljcct, if they tbink fir, a-
gainst iteCotniniÆ.'tierianikii-j'bul-eniScito ia otj-y fq* -bis 
i3il«*hai£e. 

Tbe 
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THB Commifliiners ia a renewed Coratniflion of Bank-
"ruptcy awarded againll John Hockey, late of Wincanton, 

. . in the County ot Someil'et, Lmnen-Weaver, intend to 
-meet on the 6th of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 
i t the Houle ot Jobn Pike, being the Swan Inn in Wincanton 
aforesaid: to make a Dividend of tbe laid Bankrupt's Ellate; 
-When and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid (heir Contribution-Money, areto come 
prepared to do the fame, or they Will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

WHereas Adam Wetberill, of the Parish of White-Chap, 
pei, in the Councy ef Middlesex, Salesman, hath sur-

' rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
fexamined; Tbis is to give Notice, that be will attend the 
Commissioners on the 8th of September next, at Three io 
the Afternoon, at Guildliall, London, to fioilh his Examina
tion ; when and where the Creditors aie co came prepared to 
t>rnve their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or 
d.flent from the A'lowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debied to the laid Bankrupt, br that have any Goods or ef
fects of his in their Hands, are desired to gire Notice thereof 
to Mr. Thomas Barker, Attorney, in Salisbury Court, Fleet
itreet ; or t i Mr.John Gary, Mtorney.in the Poultry,London. 
W H e r e a s Timothy Forlter, of London, Butcher, hath sur

rendred himsell (puifuant to Notice) and beeo twice 

examined; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
thq Commilsioners on the 8th of September next, at Three in 
the Afternoon,at Cuildhall, London, to fiiilh his Examination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pa,y Contrihudon-Money, and assent to or diflent 
frnm the Allowance o c hisCertificate. 
TtTT-Hereas Nqrman Gi^bs, of Lond n, Brandy-feller, hath 
*\V surrendered himself (pursuant to Notice) aod been twice 

examined) This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commiffioners on the I2(h o ' September next, at Sine in 
tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examinatiop; 
when and where che Creditors are to coine prepared to pro e 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and orient to or .Mint 
Prom che Allowance ot his Certificate. , 

W illiam Brookers, lateof Gru^-Ilreet, London, Engraverj 
Mary Kitchener, late of Biollead, in Hampshire, Spin
ller; Thomas Wallhaw, late of Mase-Court, South

wark, Dyer; Thomas Godfrey, late of Chipping- Barnet, Hett-
tprdfljire, Butcher ; Richard Cot ey, late of tlie fame, Victual
ler; John Mathews, late of Bucktersbury, London, Exchargc-
Broker ; Henry Ke,leek,late of Camberwell, Y-oman; Bdward 
Wolter, late of Long Acre, Middlesex, Baker; Jicpb Jancey, 
late ol the City of Briltol, Tobacconilt; Thomas Layt n, Jate 
ot Clare-Market, Middlelex, Euuher : Joseph Wright, late of 
"St. Cltm/nt'i Danes, Middlesex, Tayl *r j Charles Steward, 
late of C ilchedrr, Essex, Bays-ihaker v Blizabeth Smith, late 
of Poplar, Middlesex, -Aidow; George Furier, l»te ot Tliamts-
ttreet, London, Victualler sod C-irpencer; FrancisCatlwright, 
late ot" St. Clement's Danes, Middlesex, Peruke-maker; Adam 
Seise, late of Clare ttreet in St. Clement's Dane*1, Middlesex, 
Victual er; John Cbapman, late ot St. John Wapping, Middle
sex, Gunsmith; Charles Peers, late of Braintree, Essex, 
*W oof-comber; William Flfctehet, lateof Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Shipwright; Martin Malyard, Sen, late of Bladen, Oxford
shire, Lime-burner; Francis Wright, late of St. Brides, alias 
Bridget, London, Gent. John Cole, late of St. Martin's in the 
Fields, Middlesex, Victualler; Richard tlawson, late of St. 
James Wo-llminster, Middlesex, Gent. Robert Watson, late of 
Uttoxeter, Staffordshire, Dealer io Bea'ls ; James Baron,la(e of 
Christopher's Alley, in St. Leonard's Shoreditch, Weaver ; Pe* 
ter Boweo, Jun. late of St. M*rtiti-Le-Grand, Cordwainer; 
William Ayris, )are of Abingdon. Berkshire, Barge-master; 
John W inn, late ot Comuer, Berkshire, Yeoman ; John fur-
reli, late of Guil ond-, Jurry, Chapman ; Thomas Saunders, late 
o | Clerkenwell Green, Chapman; and William King, near 
Gloucelter, in the County of Gloucester, Chapman: All Pii-
fjoers in tbe King's-Fench, iq Sruibwark, io tbe County of 
Surry ; heing inserted in a Lilt delivered in upon Oatb by the 
Marlhal of (he said Prison, at the Adjournment of tbe Ge
neral Quarter Sessions of t-he Peace for the said County ; and 
having petitioned one of His Majelty's Jullices of the Peace fur 
thefiid County, and his Warrant figned thereupon, directed 
to the Marshal of the said Prison, (togecher with a Wri
ting importing Notice thereof to all the said Prisoners Credi
tors) to bring them to the next General Quarter Seflions of 
the Peace to be beld at Kingston upon Thames on Tuesday 
the 4, h of October oexr, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act 
lately passed fpr Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they 
confirming themlelves io all chings as tbe Ast directs, theit re
spective Creditors are to take Nouoe thereof. 

BHidget Penrofe, late of Mertber, Widow ; and John Megcr, 
late pf St. Breock, labourer ; both Pnfunerb in* Bodmyn 
Prison, in tbe Couniy oi Cornwall; being inserted in a 

Lili delivered in upon Oath bv the Keeper of the laid Prilon, 
ac the latt General Quarter Sessions ot the Peace held for the 
foid Cpanty; and baving petitioned one of His Majelty's Jultices 
ot tbe Peace fbr tbe said County, and his Warrant signed there
upon, directed to the Keeper ot the said Prison, stogether with 
a Writing importing Notice thereof to al) the said Prilbners 
Creditors) co hrinj tbem to the next -General Quarter Sessi
ons ot the feace, eo be held id apd for cbe said County, to be 
discharged, pursuant to an Act lately pissed tbr Belief of In
solvent Debtors, &:. and they contorming themselves in all 
things as the Act directs, theit Kspe^ive Creditors ate to uke 
Notice tberitof. 

JOHN Thompson, late of Great UtNictr, i* tde Codnty o*f 
Lancaller, Husbandman; and Thomas Huulme, late of Dak 
ton, in the said County, Mercer; both Prisoners in Dakota1 

faille for the Liberty of Furnels in (he said County; being in
serted in a Lill de.ivered in uponOath by the Keeper o thd 
laid Prilon, ac the laft General Quariec Sessions of thi Peace? 
held for the said Liberty of Fumess; and baving petitioned 00s 
of His Majesty's Jultices of the Peace for the said Gountyf 
and bis Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper 0^ 
the said Prilon, (together with a Writing importing Notice 
thereof to all the laid Prisoners Creditors) to bring them to
the next General Quarter Sessions of (he Peace, ta be held 
ac Lat-caller, in and tor thc said County, on Tuesday the 4tti 
of October next, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately 
passed for Relief of Insilvent Debtors, &c. ard they conform
ing themselves in all things as the Act directs, th.ir respective 
Creditois are to take Notice thereot. 

ANthony Thomis, late ot the Town of Carnarvon, Shirj-
Carpenter; Priloner in the Goal for (he said Connty ; 
being inserted in a Lilt delivered in upon Oath by ti i 

Keeper ot thesaid Prison, at the lalt General Quarter Sessions' 
1 f the Peace held for the said Town and County; and having 
petinoned one o*** His M-r jelly's Jndices ot' the Peace for ths 
said Couniy, and bis Warrant signed thereupon directed to the 
Keeper of thesaid Prihn, (together wirh a Writiig importing 
Notice thereof to ail the laid i-risoner'sCreditors) co bri ig him 
tn the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace tobe held 
at the laid Town, to he discharged, pursuant to an Act lately 
passed tor Relief ot Insolvent Debtors, &c. a '1 he conforming 
himselt in all things as (he Act directs, his respective Creditors 
are (0 take Notice thereot. 

MAry Edwards, of the Townlhip of Kefn y Lly-s Issi, in the 
Parish ot Llanrrvll, Spinller; Anne, the Wife of Tho
mas Jones, 1 f Tfwilewelin, in the Parish of Berriew J 

John Lewis, of Btaniarth, hi the Parilh of Guildsficld, La
bourer ; Edward Vaughan, of Vaynor Ucha, in the Parilh of 
Berriew, Husbandman; William Jones, of Bczley, jn the Pa
rish of Alberl.u y, Labourer; Joho Roberts, oi Siredclveda-i, 
in the Parilh ot Wellhpool, Farmer; David Weaver, of KeUi-
ber Ida, in the Parisli of Kerry Corvicer; and Edward Hum
phry 9, of Cootn Gorron, in the Parilh of Caltle Caerioi n, 
Labourer; Prisoners in the Gial of Newtown tor the County 
of Montgomery 3 being inserted in a Lilt delivered in upon 
Oach by the Keeper ot (he said Prison, at the lalt General 
Quarter Session* ot (he Peace held lor the faid County on (he 
(he 14-th f July lalt; and having petitioned oneof His M* je
lly's Jultices ot the Peace fur (he laid County, and bis War
rant signed theteupon, directed to the Kecp.r of the said 
Prison, stogether witfi a Writing importing Notice thereof trj 
all the said Prisoners Creditors) to b ing th.m to the next Ge
neral Quarter or Sessions of the Peace, to be held ac WclAV-
pool or Moncgomery, in and for the laid County, on Thurld./ 
the 6th ot October next,* to be discharged, pursuant to an Act: 
lately passed tor Relief ol Insolvent Debtors, &c. and ihey con. 
forming themselves in alf things-ar the Act-directs, their respe
ctive Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

JOHN Jackman, late of Alert in j John Challan', late of 
Hicklw, Cbapman ; John Tong, lateof BecRiogbam, Gra
sier ; John Huhhard, la(e of Ctipllon, Farmery John Mart, 

ham, lateot Ratcliffe, Farmer; Thomas Cutfarthay, late Of 
Retford, Butcher 5 all in the County of Nottingham. William 
Parker, late of Rippon, in the County of York, Gent. Sa-naol' 
Sills, late of Buloat, in the Connty of Nottingham, -Husban*** 
man; Robert Grandy, late of North Lofteoliam, in the Coun
ty of Rutland, Husbandman; Mathew Robinson, Sadler ; Wil
liam Hall, Draper; JaneRawsjn, Spinster; Eviogton Birch, 
Butcher; and Job ward, Pedlar; all-late of (he Town ani 
County of Nottinghim; Prilbners in the Ooal of the Town 
and County of Nottingham ; being inserted in a Lilt deliver
ed in npon Oath bv (he Keeper of tbe said Prison, at the lalf 
General Quarter Siflions of the Peace held for tbe saidT wo 
and County \ and havirg petitioned one of His Majelty's Ju
stices 6f the Peace for the said Coortty, and his Warrant sign
ed thereupon, directed \cy tlie Keeper of the said P ison, sto
gether with a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the 
laid Prismers CreJitorsJ to bring tbem to the next General 
or Quarter Scfli KIS < f the Peace to be held for the su'd County, 
on the 4th ot October nexr, and for the Town and Connty f 
the Town 00 the 61b 0 October next, to he dilcharged, pursu***-
ant to an Act lately pafled for Reliet* ot Insolvent Debtors, &c. 
and (hey corifurniing themselves in all things as tbe Act directs, 
th ir respective Creditors are to take Notice thereof*. 

THonJas Cay wood, fate of Bisliopthorpe, in the County of 
the City of York, Carpenter. George Hawton, late of 
the City otvYork, Labourer. Richard Hawkel'worth, 

Gent. George Lodge, Grocer. James Burtorl, Bricklayer, all 
late of the said City ot York. Ber'amin Jackson, lateof Cat-
terton, in the CcLnty ot the City of York, Yeoman. Me-cy 
Carter,Widow. Robert Pickering, Heckler. Leonard Gels, 
Aiœourer. Anr.e Hardy, Widow, all lite of the City ot Y rk. 
Robert White, lateot Helaugh, Yeoman. J ihn Lentham, late 
of Catterton, Yeoman, both in the County of the said City of 
York. Edmond Clarke, Taylor. Acquilla Turton, Coach-ma-
her. Juhn Hall, Coal mealiirtr. Aothony Prelton, Fruiterer, 
all late oF the City ot York. William Gill, late ot Mas-
lion, "Yeoman. Edmund Scott, Mariner. John Wardman, late 
oF D-finghtluses, Yeoman. John Creakell, Haltler. Th-imas 
Marlin, tate of Clifton, Yeoman, all late of the County ot (he 
said City of York. George Temple, TranUi tor. J ihn Whan 
ton, Taylor. James Pickering, Taylor, Joha Brims, B iok-

btuder. 



binder. William Huffiigtnn, Taylor. John Prince, Taylor j 
••nd Stephen rhOm^on. Gir-del-iei*", all late ut tbe said City t f 
York : Prisinera in O.vse ridge Goal, in (he City ot Y irk -, be
jng jnlentd in a Ltlt-dulivued in upon Ouh by (he Keeper "t 
thc Md 1'risjn, at tht General (iuarier Sessions ot ihc Peace 
beld for the City ot Y • k, on thc ij ih uf July lail; and ha
ving pciitionedCbarles Redman blq;.<ne uf Hisvi. je'l-r's Justices 
of the Peace tor the s.id C. u ity i f die said i ity, anu other 
his Vaj:'ly's Iji'iieeii of (bePeace for the said Ciiy, and their 
Wariaut signed i hereupon directed to the K.-cpcr of t ie laid 
Prison (together wiih a -Aritifg importing N .tice thereof to 
all (he laid Prisners Credit nr.) to biing (hem to the neit 
General or Qua ter **essi ms ol the Peace to be held tor (he laid 
County ot' (be lime City of Yoik, by Adj u-nment, on FiiJay 
the 7th ut Olotier next, t* be dilcharged, puifuant (o an 
Act lately palled I f Relief of Inlblveoc De. t rs, &c. and (hey 
conforming themselves in all dungs as (he A i directs, their re-
festive Creditors are to take Noiice (hereof. 

JO\N Shute, la(eof ihe P..ilh ef Bradninch, in (he County 
of Devon, Widow. -A illrauj, Matthewi, late us Ipclpen, 
Serge-maker. Jobn Oatway, late of Hemtnii ck, Husband

man. Pe(cr Tucker, late o Heavitree, Husban-mai'. George 
Norris, late o Bradninch_ Hushar dman. William Bdwoithy, 
lateof High BicKingtun, Husbandman William Silk, ljte of 
Ware Gifford, Gent, John Pilfield, l.te . f Ven Ottery, Yeo-
a»a. John Po. le, late v( Pidounstcr, in the O unty of Somer
set, Husbandman. n James Hill, I le ol w«tt Quant ckhead, in 
the said Cuunty, Tall iw.chandler. Cbarles Bairadell, late ot 
South* Sedenham, Husoandman. Gilbert Bear don, late uf New
ton-A bolt, Mercer. Francis Coomes, Ute < f Ide, Yeoman. 
Richard Veal, lateof Bidetbrd, Shovel-maker. WaUer Lee, 
late of Strut n, Yeoman. Samuel Cu. (is, laie of Mulyan, in 
the Counry of Cornwall, Malbn. Geor-ae Bllacott, late of 
Bratton* Clovelly, Yeoman. Margaret Fining, late of Ct.jttle-
bampton, Widow. John Goodman, late ol Newton-A bott, 
Serge-maker. Bdward Gissard, lace i-f the* 111.nd of Guern
sey, Ma* iner. Roger Evans, lace uf Houle, Husbandman. Ma
ry A* fliford, late of Off-ulin, Widow. Robert Gyles, lite ot 
Avet.n Gifford, Barge-nan. bdward Head, laie o, Jhitult r. 
Yeoman. Edward K.ill, l .te uf Bucklalllcigh, Yeoman, wil 
liam Tu.ker, late of High'ray, Husbandman. Andrew Barby, 
lateot Willaud, Husbandman, Jane Blackmore, late ot Brad-
dinch, -A idnw. John Gary, late of Eoll-Allington, Husband-
nan. J iseph Durant, late ol Colebrooke, Husbandman. James 
Browo, lateof Atmi.It.r, Yeoman. Thomas Vin-combe, laie 
of Pi lhoe, HukbmJtnao, and Prudence Browne, Wife ol W il
liam Browne, lite of Culmllock. Priluncri in the Sheriff's 
Ward or Prilon ot St. Tb imas (he Apollle, in and for (he Ct unty 
of Devon, being iolerted in a List delivered in npon Oath by (tic 
Keeper ot (tie said Prison ac the General Quaiter Sessuns of 
tbe Peace beld for thc said County on the iach of July last ; 
and baving petitioned one ot HIS Maj It-y's Justices of the Peace 
tbr the laid Cuunty, and bis Warrant signed thereupon, di 
rected to the Keeper ofthe laid Prism ftegetber with a Wri
ting importing Notice thereof to all the laid Pris oers Cre 
ditors) to bring them to the next General or Quarter Seflions of 
the Peace to be holden at the Caftle of fixoo,in the fiid County 
of Devon, on Toesiay the 4thot Oct rb.r next, to he dischar
ged, purluaot to an Act lately passed for Reliefof Insulvcai 
Debtors, &c. and they ct-nforming themselves in all things av 
the Ast directs, their respective Creditori arc to take Notice 
thereof. 

Simon Thorne, Sen. late of Tiverton, in the County of De-
? m, Clock maker ; Prisoner in the Prison of and in the 
County of Devon ; being inlerted io a Lilt delivered in 

upon Oath by the Keeper ot the said Pris n, at the last Ge
neral Quirter SCICBS ui (he Peace beld for tbe said Cuunty; 
and having petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices ot the 
Peace for the did County, and his Wan ant sigred thereup 0, 
directed to ihe peeper of the said Prisn, stogether with a 
Writing importing Notice tberept to all the laid Prisoner's 
Creditors) to bring him to (be next General Quarter Scfli mi 
of the Pence, to be held there for (he laid Coupty 00 Tuelday 
the 4th of October next, to be dilcharged, pursuant to ao Act 
latc)> pafled fir Relict of Ins Kent Debtori, &c. aed he con 
forming himielf in all things as the act directs, his respective 
Creditors are to take Notice theieot. 

JOHN Wilkinfin, lateof che Paiilh of St. Katharine's. Sa
muel Gilbert, late of the Paiilh of St. Giles's in the Fields, 
Middlelex, Labourer. Mary Coleman, late 1 f Barbican, 

Milkwoman. Robert Pimm, laie of Salisbury.Court, io the 
Paiilh ot St. Brides, London, Pattin-maker, William Morgan, 
late of Eastsmithfijd, Middlelex, Silk Throwster. JobnTiuss, 
late of ibe Parilh of Woolwich, Kent, Mariner. Joseph God
win, late ' f the Parifli of St. Aone's Westminster, Middl.l'ex, 
Dancing M.iHer. John D.-Me, late of Great* Mario, Bucking 
bimfhire, Gent. James Nicholl'm, late us St. Giles in the 
Fields, Curdwainer. Erasmus Broad, late of tbe Parifli of 
Lambeth, Sorry, Waterman. Mary James, late of St. Savi
our Southwark, Sorry, Widow. Wil.iam J hnfin, late ef 
Chelsea College, Middlesex, Labourer. Thomas Fislier, late of 
St. Anne's Wellminlter, Middlelex, Carman. Jobn Arnold, late 
of St. James's Wellminlier, Middlesex, Gent, James Hughes, 
Ute of St, Mary Newington, Sorry, Labourer. Anne Martin, 
late of Rotherhith, sorry, widow. Blianor Cary, late of St. 
Margaret's Westminster, Middlelex, Widow; Edmund Davis, 
late of St. James's Westminster, Middlesex, Pallry-Cook. Wil 
liam Bazeu White, late ot Greenwich, Kent, Bricklayer. John 
Hamlhire, late of St. Giles's in the Fields, Middlesex, Vintner ; 
Panicl Morrison, late of St, Martins io (be Fields, Middlesex, 

Taylor. Anne*Ri-°-:Wa/, late of St. Paul Shadwell, M^dkloK, 
•Widow, Jofi.i Bisliop, late uf Lambeth, Surry, Pear.'-JJutiuu-
maker. Kictnrd Comtek late <t Upper Muor Fields, Middle
sex, Labourer. John York, late ot St. Anne's Weltrnij,ster, 
Dihiller; John Bat/ley, late uf St. Olave Southwaik, Surry, 
Labiurer. Mary QIJIIIII, late of Lincoln's-Inn Fields, Middle
sex, Fruiterer. Willam Glider, laic ot St. Savkur SoutbwaiJiu 
Nurry, Waterman. Edmund Mitchell, late ot Capell, su.iy, 
Yioinin. Rowland Perym n, late ut Sc. Saviour's, Surry, Wa
terman. DunkenCampble, late rt Chitwick, Middlelex, Laa 
b urtr. Charles Gooden, l a e pf Sc. Margaret's We'iininllcr, 
Middlesex, G rdwainer. Jolhua Brtugh, lace of Blackwall 
Middlelex, -Aatinnan. J.mes Yates, late of Woolwich, Kent, 
Sail-maker. Thoiias Puce, late of * hite-Fryers, Victualler, 
alia*-, late of Sillo*., Cider-man. Thomis Morion, late <>t St. 
James's ttellmir.lter, BiickUyer. John Neale, la(e of Sr; 
(audes's ia the Fields, Painter. Rrbcrt Inglefcild, late ot Sta 
Anne's Wellniiolier, Caiman. Thomas Smith, late of Aflifjrd, 
Mi.dlellx Yeoman. Edward Galliars, late of St. James's Welt, 
minller, Geur. aid Thomas Haines, late of (he Panlb of St. 
Savi. ur, surri, Butcher, All Prisoners in the Marlhallea-Pri-' 
li.n, S uthwaik Surrjr, beirg inserted in a Lilt delivered in 
upun Oath hy the Keeper ot the said Prison, at the lalt Ge
ner* 1 Qua-ter S*ffi ns of the Peace held for che laid Coupcy, 
and having petitiot ed ond ot *His Maj-.lly't Justices ot (he Peace 
for t te laid C umy, aoai his- Warrant signed thircsipan,"1 di
rected to the Keeper ot (he -raid Pnsoo (together who a Wri
ting itnportiog Nutice tberet i to all the said Pris.ners Creditors) 
tp bring them ro the next Genersl Quarter -cssi ns if- the 
Peace to be held at Kinglion upon Thames, in and tbr tbe laid 
C.unty, on Tuesday the 4th ot October next, to be dilchar
ged, puifuant to an Ast lately pass-id for Relief uf Insolvent 
Debtcr», &c. and (hey conforming themselves 10 all tbings as 
(he Ast directs, tbeir relpective Creditors are co take Notice 
thereot-

THomas Clay, Yeoman; Francis F.lcock, Skinrer; Robert 
Parker, Cord -vainer ; Chrilt .pher Blackft r, Cordwain
er ; R beit ihomplun, Ycdinan; Sarah Harp .am, Wi

dow; Rubercv.tf.ldeH, Yet man; Thomas Onwen, Pewierer; 
all tire of Beverley, in che County of York; George Filler, 
tare* ol Huiton Cranswick, in the said County, Yeoman; and 
Robeit Scales, late of Barton upon Humber, Lincolnihire, Yeo****. 
man ; Priloners in the common Prison for tbe Town of Bever
ley aforesaid ; bting inserted in a List delivered in upon Oath 
by the Keeper nf (he said Prison, ac (he General Quarcer Sesli
ons of (he Peace beld tor the laid Town, on Monday (he n t h 
of July latt; and having petitioned one ot His Majesty's Justices 
ol the Peace tor the said Town, and bis Warrant signed there
upon, directed to the Keeper tf thc said Prison, slogeiher with 
a Writing in^o-ting Nutice thereof to all thesaid Prilbners 
Creditois) to bring them to the next General Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held at Beverley aforesaid fur che said 
Town 1 n Monday the 3d > f October next, to be discharged; 
puifuant to anAct lately passed tor Relief ot Insolvent Debtors, 
&c. and (hey conforming themselves in all things as the Ast di
rects, their respective Creditor are (o take Notice thereof. 
T i m o t h y Levitt, late of Naffercon, Yorklhire, Yeoman ; Ro

bert Clippim|dale, Carpenter; William Pcitcy, Miner j 
George Bern-nan, Butcher; James Roward, Taylor } 

Thomas Sowersby, Yeoman ; alf tit tbe Parish of St. John's 
Beverley in Yorklhire aforesaid; and James Thompson, 
late of N rtli Bricain, Yeoman; Prisoners io the Haligartti 
Prison for die Liberty of Beverley Hal'ganh, in (he East-Riding 
of the County of York; being inseried in a Lilt delivered ia 
upon Oath by ihe Keeper ot the fdid Prison, at the General 
Quarter Seflions held at Beverley aforesaid tor the said Riding, 
onthe i2ih of July lilt ; and having petiiitoed two of tin 
Mj*je|!y's Jullices of the Peace for the laid Rifling and their 
Warrant signed thereupon, diiected to tbe Keeper ot tbe laid*, 
Prison (together with a Writing -importing Notice thereof to 
all tbe said Prisoners Creditors) to bring them to the next 
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace ot bc held at Beverley a-
toielaid for the said Riding, on the 4th of Octater ntxt, tu be 
discharged, pursuant to an Ast lately passed tor Rcl et ot Insol
vent Debtors, Sec. and they conforming themselves in all things 
as the Ast directs, their respective Cieditors arc to take Notice 
thereof. 

R ichard Hoar, late ofthe Parisli of Ledbury, Herefordfliire, 
Carrier ; Thomas Palmer, Hte of the City of Hereford, 
Flax dresser ; John Wyke, of thc fame, late an Officer 

in thc Excise ; Jonas Taylor, laie of the Paiish of Ross, Dra
per ; Edward Pbi ipps, late of the Parish ot Byton, Carpen
ter ; William Adams, lateof the Parish of Wigmore, Husband
man, all in Herefordshire ; Thamas Lewis, late ot tbe Parish 
ot Berjephinx, London, Vintner; John Welt, late of the Parilh 
of Worn fley. Miller ; Richard Hill, lite of the Parish ot Alb. 
ton, Husbandman ; Bdward Bisliop, late o- .the Parish of King-
too, Husbandman, all in Herefordshire ; Humphry Cation, late
of Hereford City, Inn-holder; James Precs, late of tbe Parisli 
of Omardcn, Herefordshire, Husbandman ; Alexander Crow-
ther, laie of Radnorshire, Inn holder ; Thomas Leech, late of 
Herelord City, Gr.sier; Juhn Collow, laie of tbe lame, Victu
aller ; Margaret Willmore, late of the Parish of Matbon, Wi
dow ; Wilham Meredith, lateof Ross, Taylor ; William Floyr*, 
lateof the Parisli of Walierltone, Blacksmith ; Philip lame-, 
late uf ihe Parish of Yeltntr, Husbandman, all in Hereford
lhire ; Jobn Brecr, Victualler ; Richard Hartland, Victualler, 
both ot Hcrtfard City; Jobn Clark, late of tbe Parilh us 
Lantwerdine, Husbandman ; James Badland, late of the Town 
of Leominster ,Shoocmaker; Cbarles Lewis,late of (he Parish of 

Yarpole^ 
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"Varpnle, Huslattdman j Jobn Evans, late of die Parilh of Er* 
Oilland, Blicksiiiuti; Richuru li- d|!es, late us Leom-nlter, Tan 
nei ; John Pember, laic uf the Panlh ot Aim ly, wheeler, all 
io Herefomttiire ; Richard Batt, laien Heiet ndGt , Victual 
ler ; Thomas P.tsser, lateof the Parish ol Pitchus Ocle, Hue-
banjinan; -A ir.itrid Broome, late ol (he Parish I Bridge*S >le s 
Widow ; and Kichard St kes, Uic of (he Paiilh uf Bromyard, 
Butcher, all in Herefordshire: Prisoners in Herelord Couniy 
Coal ; being i ler ted in a Lilt delivered in upon Oath by the 
Keeper ut (tie sai J Prilon ac lhe la l lGi ieul Quarter Sessions 
ot ihe Peace held tor the said C. unty ; and having pen turn, 
ed John Dutton Cull, Elq; one ol Hia Majesty'* Justices ol the 
Peace fur ihe faid Count*., and his Wariaut signed thereupon 
directed to tiie Keeper ol the laid Frit o (together wiiha nVr-
ting importing Notice thereof to all the said Prisoners Credi 
tort) to bring them to the next General Quaner seilions oi ease: 
Peace to Le Held for the said Couniy, on the 4.1b nl Oct be 
Dec, to be dilcharged, purluaot to an Act lat.I. p.sscfl I r Ke 
J et" 11 Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they conforming thetnlclve*. 
10 all things as the Act directs, their respective Creditors are 
tn take Noiice thereof. 

GGoo*je Hirst, late of Frihurdg, Husbandman; Prismer in 
HIS MS jelly's Goal at |be £altle of York ; being inlerted 
ina Lut delivered in uppn Qath by the Keep-.r ot the 

said Prison, i t the lalt General Quarter Sessiins ut the Peace 
beld fur the Cuunty of York, and having p intoned ibe J It ce 
of the Peace for (he laid County, aud his Warrant fuv.ied 
thcieupi n directed to (he Keeper i f the said Prism (t get.jer 
witb a Writing importing Notice thete f to all lhe lajd 1'risi 
net's Cr editoi.0 to bring him to the nexi General Quarter Ses 
si..ns of the Peace tobe held lur (he Cattle of York, on (be 
?8thof September next, to be discharged, pursuant 10 an act 
lately pissed for Reliet uf Insolvent Debtois, &c and he c *n'. 
forming himsell io all chings as ihe Act directs, his re'pective 
Credit irs are to (ake Notice thereof. 

J imes Leach, Ute ot Cranbome, Painter; Matthew Dyer, 
late ot Shalt in, Wool -stapler; Sarah tiallmint, late ut 
Biadip de, Spiniter ; Thomas Luck, late ot Stalbridge, Ba 

ker; William Gill, late of Powei stuck, Carrier; vVilliam 
Woudrow, late of Marnhull, Wonil-comber; Nich las Sen it, 
laie e f Sherborne, Cordwainer', John Huching.,Ure of Lye, all 
in D rscilhire ; jiimes Bitten, late of Cullit w, Devouslure, 
Blacksmith ; and Thomas Dunning, late 0*' Chard, Sr merlet-
fhire, Hushaudtnan : Prisoners in the Sheiiff's Waid or Prison 
for theCounty of Dorset; being inlerted ina Lill delivered i> 
opm Oath by the Keeper f the said Ward or Prison, at (he 
lalt GencralQuarter Sessi ns of the Peace held in aod for (belaid 
County; and having petitioned one ot His Majelty's Justices ut 
thc Peace for the laid County, and his Warrant signed there
upon, directed to (he Keeper uf the said Ward or Prison (t -ge
ther witb a Writing importing Notice thereot to all the laid 
Pril 'tiers Creditors) to bring them tu the next General Quartcr 
Ststions ot ihe Peace to be held in and for the laid County, co be 
dischaiged, puifuant to an Act lately pasled tor Relief of Insol
vent Det tors, &c. and tbey conforming themselves in all things 
as tbe Act directs, iheir respective Creditors are to take No
tice thereof. 

HOwell Thomas, h te of Menhir, in the Countyof Brec.n, 
Yeoman; John Pnsser, lite us St. MichaelCwtubdu, 
Gent. William Phi ips, lateot thesame Place, Gent. Da

vid lloyd, laie nf Llannale, Gent, and William Thomas, lace 
of the Parilh bf Cwtn**du, Yeoman: Prisoners in the Goal tor 
the County ot Brecon; bei. g insetted in a Lilt delivered in upon 
Oath by-a he Keeper ot the laid Goal, at the lalt General 
-Quarter Sessions of the Peace held for the said County ; and 
having petitioned one ot His Majesty's Jullices of the Peace 
tar the said Cotinty and his Wariant iigued thereupon, di
rected to the Keeper of the said-Goal (« gether with a Wri. 
riog importing Notice thereof to all the said Prisoners Credi
tors) to bring them to the next General Quirter Sessions of 
the Peace tu be held sot the said County, on Tuelday the 4-h 
of October next, (0 be discharged, pursuant to an Act late'y pas-
fed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &e. and they contorming 
themselves in ah tbings as the Act directs, their re'pective Cie
ditors are to take Noiice therct f. 

ANthony W rkmao, the Elder, lare of Gloucester City, 
Butcher ; W ilium Hollins, late of ibe fame, Inn-holder; 
and Richard Horwood, late of the fame Place, Barber 

and Peruke maker; Prisoners in che Northgate Prison s.r the 
siid City of Gloucester ; being inserted in a Lilt delivered in 
upon Oii th by the Keeper ef the laid P.isun, ac (he lilt Gene
ial Quirts r Scfli ins ot (he Peace held tor the saidCity; anJ 
having petitioned one of HIS Majesty's Justices uf the Peace tor 
the laid Ciy , and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed tu the 
Keeper of tne laid Prison, (together with a Writing importing 
Notice thereot to all the said Prisoners Creditors) to bring 
them to the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace tu 
be beld io and for the said City, on (he 2/th ol September neit, 
to be discharged puifuant to an Aft lately passed tor Relief of 

IiMvent bettors, &c. snd ihey Corifjrrn'rg tfemse'ves in ali 
ihi gs as ttie Act di ects tneir relpective Cieditors are co isfcs 
-•J'-rice lh.-r»o>. 

JOHN Rich nond, late r.f the City ot Sarum, tnmhilder.- Jbb 
G.dhy, late o Bradfuid, Fcl.niuigcr .-John Hinton, late nf 
the fame Place, Maltster : Francis Medcn, Inte ul 1 ir.don, 

Ap tlrecar) .' Join Phillips Bricklayer; Ih .inns Vokins, Black-
finish, both lateot taydeh.' Abraham Ward, late ut vi ilton, 
Inn holder : Katherine v\ hice, Ute of Hindon, .viao*, all id 
(he Ccunty ot Wilts .* ind Joleph R ibhin-, late ot Upton Sta 
Leonard, in the CoUnt" i t Gloucester, Shooemaker: Pri-
soneis in the Goal of rilh:rton Ange , in and for ihe laid 
County of Wihs j being inserted in a Lilt delivered in up
on Oath by the Keeper of (he said Prison, at the Ge-
teral Quaiter Seffi ms of the Peace held at Warmister, 
1 r the County aforelaid; and having petitii ned one tit 
4is Miij.lly's Jullic.*! ot thePeace tor the fail Counry, and 
his An rant Iij ned thereupon di-rcted to che Keeper ot (be 
laid Prilon, (together with a v\ r iti ng importing Notke there-
,)f to all the l'aid Prisoncs Credit, rsl to bring them to the 
next General Qu.r(er Selli ins of the Peace ru he holden at 
the Borough ot Mailnortugh, in and ior the laid Counry of 
Vilrs, on (he 4,ihnf Oct iber ntxt, to he dil'chirgcd, purliiant 

to an Act lately -pasled f r Relief of Insilvent De.jtois, &c. and 
thty conforming tnetnlelves in all things as (he Act directs 
('"•ir respective Creditors are t-i take Nr tice thereof 

JO IN P irch, Ute uf Mare, in Somersetshire Husbandman. 
Hlias Ncrthcott, late ul Nor cor-Fiizwarren, Yeoman- Sa
muel Jnants, late of Bri >g water, Ftltm.ker. John Hi •» 

kyns, laic of Ycovill, r-actnaker. Joleph liragi>, lateof Crew-
leerne, Victual'er. George Mead, Lteuf tl iiDbl ittuo, Miller, 
Daniel Powell,late . f Gtegory-Stoke, Butcher, Thomas Jeane, 
late of Middltley, Yeoman. Nich-las Duning, late of Chard, 
Husbandman. Stephen Duning, late cf the lame Place, Hus
bandman. Andrew Parsons, lateof Bedmister, Husba*. dman. 
John Ward, lare pt Ditcrur, Husbandman. John Stephens, lace 
of Sparkfcird, Husbandman ; and J, hn Merrior, late of Odry, 
Husl andman : Pnsjners in the Goal of Ivdchetler, in the Coun-
(y ol S meiset ; bcin*> ir ser ted in a Lilt de.ivered in-upun Oath 
iy the K.epc ot (he laid Prism, at the General Quarter Ses. 
si ms of the Peicehell at Bri g-wnter, un ihe rS'h of July 
last, and having penti ned one ..f His M„j tly'» Jultices of the 
Peace for the laid C u t y of Somerset, and his Warrant sign
ed thereup n, directed t i the K.eper of the Hid Prison (to-
gether with a -Anting imp irting Noiice thereot to all thesaid 
Prisne s Creditors' 10 bring them to the next Geneial or 
Quarter Sessi ms ot (he Peace to be held at Taunton, in and 
ft r the said C urty, on the 4/h ot October nexc, to bc dis
charged, purfuanc to an Act lacely passed for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, &•**. and they con ortning themselves iu all tilings 
as the Act directs, their respective Creditors ate to take No
tice thereof. 

JOHN Adams, late of St. Giles io the Fields, Middlesex, 
Cordwaincr: John Brooks, late of Hall.s.r, Yorklhire, 
Clothier: MaryPeddcr, late cf Bush-Alley, Eallfmithsicld,. 

Spinller, and Elinor Filber, laie of St. JohnVCourt, Chick-' 
Lane, Spiniter: Prisoners in the Wood-Street Compter, Lon. 
do.i^ being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oath by the 
Keeper of the said Prison; aad having petitioned one or Hit 
Majesty'sjuhices of the Peace for the laid City, and his War-
rani si;ncd thereupon, directed to thc Keeper of ibe said Prism 
(together with a Writing importing Nu[ice thereof to all the 
said Prisoners Creditors) 10 bring them to the.nexc Generator 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace held at the Guildhall for the 
s.id City, tfter the Expiration of 30 Days from the Date here-
t f, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately pafled for Relief 
01 Ins lvenr Debt rs, &c. and they confoi miog themselves ia 
all ihings as the Act directs, tbeir respective Creditors are to. 
take Notice thereof. •. 

R ichard Dyer, late of Melton, Suffolk, Yeoman ; Prisoner in 
Melton Goal.in the saidCounty ; being inserted in a List 
delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper of the said Pri

son i and having petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace for the said County, and his Warrant signed there
upon, directed to the Keeper of the fad Prison (together 
with a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the said Pri
soner's Creditors) to bring him to tht next General or Qiiar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said County, af
ter the Expiration of jo Days from the Date hereof, to be-dif-* 
charged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for Reliefof Insol
vent Debtors, &c. and he conforming hijnself in all things 
as the Act directs, his refpictive Creditors are to take No
tice thereof. 

ERRATA. In the Gazette of Aoa. 6, in tbe Advertisement 
from Worcester Prism, fur the 8th us October, read the 3d. 

In that of Aug. 13, from (he Caltle of Lancaller, for Andrew 
Hoyes, read Andrew Heyes. 

In that t f Aug. 20, from Essex, for Robert Trisbce of Wil* 
bam, tead Robert Frisbce of Witham, 
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